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A few important items to remember for this month: 

Inclement Weather Timecard Reporting:  I sent a separate email on Thursday, 2-3-22 at 8:05 P.M.

with details on how to report inclement weather.  Read it closely. Payroll deadline this week is 2-7-

22 at noon.

W-2:  Go to the link in this newsletter for information on how to receive your electronic W-2.  FYI –

You Kansas ID is typically G + three zeros + your PSU ID number for total of 11 digits/letters. 

 (Example:  G0000999999.)  If you worked at a different Kansas Board of Regents university prior to

working at PSU, your number probably does not start with a G (for Gorilla, of course).  Call the State

Employee Self Service Help Desk at 1-866-999-3001 if you need assistance receiving your W-2 after

you know your Kansas Employee ID number.  

 COVID-19 reporting:  It is important for all employees to report any positive COVID-related

quarantines or isolation as we are required to track this information as best we can.  Use this link to

report -https://pittsburgstate.formstack.com/forms/covid19_question_employee_form  

HealthQuest Points:  Now is a good time to pick up multiple HealthQuest Points. You can receive 4

HealthQuest points by participating in the Commit to be Fit Challenge – the link to sign up (by

February 6) is in the newsletter.  Also, all biometric screenings scheduled on campus are open for

sign up.  Link to those is also in this newsletter. Get started early this year! 

Yammer:  Jordan Harding, Assistant Director – HR/Payroll, is updating our “page” on Yammer to

provide payroll updates and other HR information.  More information to follow! 

GUS Recruit: For those of you on campus involved in searches, you will notice that our HR student

assistant, Dani Torgler, will be more involved in the process.  She will be assisting in the GUS Recruit

process while Heather Busch is out for three months this spring. Dani is super – you will like working

with her! 

Have an amazing February!  #gopitt 

Lori Scott Dreiling, Director
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The Human Resource Services (HRS) newsletter will be housed on the HRS web page on the pittstate.edu website. 
If you have questions or need assistance with any of the information in the newsletter, 

the easiest way to reach us is to send an email to payroll@pittstate.edu.
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H R S  U P D A T E S

State Holidays
You can view a list of the 2022 Holiday Schedule on our website here.

Friday, February 4
Sunday, February 6
Monday, February 7
Monday, February 7
Friday, February 18
Sunday February 20
Monday, February 21
Monday, February 28
Wednesday, March 2

Pay Day
Pay Period Starts
Time Card Approval Deadline, 12pm
HealthQuest Biometric Screenings
Pay Day
Pay Period Starts
Time Card Approval Deadline, 12pm
HealthQuest Biometric Screenings
KPERS 457 Representative on campus

IMPORTANT DATES

NEW EMPLOYEES AND NEW POSITIONS
Name
Brady Johnson
Stacie Nelson

Matthew Sommers
Liddia Graves
Glenda Condict
John Kuefler

Marina Londo

Donna Zerr

Title
Idea Shop Manager
Alumni and Constituent Relations
     Coordinator
Assistant Football Coach
Assistant Instructional Professor
Assistant Instructional Professor
Assistant Instructional Professor

Assistant Instructional Professor

Assistant Instructional Professor

Department
University Strategic Initiatives
Alumni and Constituent Relations

Intercollegiate Athletics
English and Modern Languages
Teaching and Leadership
Kelce Undergraduate School of
     Business
Irene Ransom Bradley School of
     Nursing
Teaching and Leadership

As of:
1/9/2022
1/9/2022

1/9/2022
1/9/2022
1/9/2022
1/9/2022

1/9/2022

1/9/2022

https://www.pittstate.edu/hr/benefits/holidays.html


HRS Reminders

Log into your GUS Portal

Type "Yammer" in the search bar and 

Type "HR" in the search bar

Click on "PSU Human Resource Services" 

Click on the gear icon in the top 

Edit Settings

Notifications

Select "PSU Human Resource Services"

Save

We've noticed quite a few employees forgetting to submit their Time Cards or approve Time Cards.

Rather than sending weekly email reminders, we will post reminders (and other Payroll and HRS

information and updates) in the Yammer Group. You can join the group, and update your email

notifications to get these important reminders and updates sent to your email. 

How to Join Yammer Group:

        click the Yammer Icon

         and "Join"

How to set up email notifications:

         right-hand corner

Human Resource Services Yammer Group

Fraudulent UI claims have been on the rise nationwide. Please refer to guidance put

out on the HRS website here to help safeguard your identity.

Please review the attached PDF, which provides helpful tips such as what qualifies as fraud, where to

report if you suspect identity theft, and additional steps you should take to protect your identity. 

For more information, visit www.dol.ks.gov/fraud.

Unemployment Insurance Fraud 

Employees who receive multiple W-2's from PSU should refer to this IRS Notice for more information.

Consult your tax advisor if further clarification is required.

2021 W-2's are now available digitally through the Kanas Department of Administration Employee

Self-Service Portal. Instructions on how to access your W-2 can be found here!

See Lori's letter above for more information.

W-2 Information

https://files.constantcontact.com/67b4a373401/d12fe817-1449-47a7-a9ac-2de9881f54c5.pdf
https://pittstate.edu/hr/_files/documents/irs-covid-leave-tax-notice-n-20-54.pdf
https://www.pittstate.edu/hr/w-2-information.html


HRS Reminders

Members do NOT need a prescription to purchase and receive benefits for at-home COVID-19

tests through the SEHP prescription plan with CVS Caremark.

For members of the SEHP, at-home COVID-19 tests are covered only through the CVS Caremark

Prescription benefit. They are NOT covered under the medical plan (BCBSKS or Aetna).

This update applies to all members of the SEHP under the CVS Caremark Prescription benefit.

These are NOT the same as the 4 free tests per household being offered through the Federal

Government.

A member’s coverage includes up to 8 tests per covered individual per 30-day period.

If a member purchases a multi-pack of tests, each test in the package counts as a single test.

As of January 15, 2022 the SEHP covers Over the Counter (OTC) at-home COVID-19 tests.

Listed below are some important items and reminders for members wishing to use this benefit:

Additional information will be provide when available.

Read Complete Memo Here

At-Home COVID-19 Tests

If you are able to work remotely while you are isolated

or quarantined, please do so and report your time as you

regularly would.

If you are unable to work remotely or are too ill to work,

please report sick time on your time card.

If you have been tested for COVID-19, have been

quarantined for COVID-19, or if you have been isolated for

COVID-19, please report it here.

Covid Reporting

As you are appointing new students for the upcoming year, it is important to review the information

about when student employees can start working once they have completed their paperwork in

Student Employment. Students cannot begin working until they have completed their information with
Student Employment and the file has been given to HRS for processing. Only one student can be assigned

to a position number.  If you do not have enough vacant positions, please send a request to payroll at

pittstate.edu. Be sure to include the job description and the line manage information. 

For more information about appointments, view the "Employee Appointments-Information for Line

Managers" Job Aid. 

Important Reminder about New Student Employees

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjguNTI1NTA5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jb3ZpZHRlc3RzLmdvdi8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.PfuKC2xigPNdrJKk6PYnMMan04miMati6i-qoMLX8Wg/s/1874718426/br/125830557299-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjguNTI1NTA5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aGJlbmVmaXRzcHJvZ3JhbS5rcy5nb3Yvc2VocC9hYm91dC11cy9zZWhwLW5ld3Mvc2VocC1uZXdzLzIwMjIvMDEvMTQvY292ZXJhZ2Utb2Ytb3RjLWNvdmlkLXRlc3Qta2l0cz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.UHkiLVCXY5CIUeru9fn_Z5NE67Et5tnHUQHOHrGQxRY/s/1874718426/br/125830557299-l
https://pittsburgstate.formstack.com/forms/covid19_question_employee_form
https://www.pittstate.edu/hr/policies/gus-cloud-job-aids.html


B E N E F I T S

Monday, February 7

Monday, February 28

Tuesday, March 22

Wednesday, April 20

Tuesday, August 30

Wednesday, August 31

Thursday, October 20

Order and complete a Home Test Kit

Have your doctor fill out a Physician

Form during a wellness visit

2022 HealthQuest Biometric Screenings

are available for sign up in the HQ portal.

These have been scheduled for the

following dates in the Governors Room:  

Sign up here

OR

Biometric Screenings

HealthQuest

How's your heart health?

For a muscle that's working for us 24/7, we often overlook

ways to help keep it healthy. In this webinar, Health Coach

Shanna Hutcheson will share some tips and lifestyle changes

we can make to help prioritize heart health.

Thursday, February 10 from 11 am - 12 pm CST

Click here to register

Activities for a Healthy Heart Webinar 
(1 HQ Credit)

The Commit to Be Fit Challenge begins this month! Start

looking for more opportunities to increase your movement.

Consider taking the stairs more often, going for a short walk

on your break, or trying a new exercise class such as boxing or

yoga. Make sure to record your minutes in the HealthQuest

portal to complete the challenge!

Is the cold weather making you less motivated to get moving?

Try these tips to help you stay more active during the winter

months.

Registration dates: January 24 - February 6

Challenge dates: January 31 - February 25

Click here to register

Commit to be Fit Challenge 
(4 HQ Credits)

See attachments for the January Newsletter

SEHP Newsletter

State Employee Health Plan

See attachments for the January

HealthQuest Newsletter

HealthQuest Newsletter

https://uswemd.com/signup/kansas
http://memberengagementservices.com/images/SOK%20Images/2022/SOK_2022_HealthyRange_Form_v3.pdf
https://uswemd.com/signup/kansas
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2639626572351098384
https://healthquest.phsstofks.wellness.us.healtheintent.com/pages/home
https://www.cdc.gov/nccdphp/dnpao/features/stay-active-this-winter/index.html
https://healthquest.phsstofks.wellness.us.healtheintent.com/pages/challenges


KPERS

Help you determine a possible retirement age.

Help you project your future retirement income from all sources, including pension, Social Security,

your deferred compensation plan and other retirement accounts.

Help you decide on an appropriate savings rate and investment allocation for you.

Answer many other retirement questions you may have.

Simply click the below link and select, “Pittsburg State University” and choose a time that is

convenient for you.

On Wednesday, March 2, our dedicated KPERS 457 representative, Vickie Day, will be here, in person,

offering individual meetings for anyone who would like to review their KPERS 457 account or for anyone

interested in learning more about the Plan. Simply click the below link and select, “Pittsburg State

University” and choose the time that is convenient for you.

 

You’re invited to schedule an in-person, 1:1 appointment with Vickie Day, your KPERS 457 Retirement

Plan Counselor on Wednesday, March 2.

 

Your Retirement Plan Counselor can:

 

Let's talk about your financial future.

Click to schedule your appointment [vickie-day.empowermytime.com] with your Retirement Plan

Counselor today.

Phone and Teams meetings are also available.

KPERS 457 Representative On-Campus Meetings

MetLife HSA and HRA

Members who elected Plans C, J or N with a Health Savings Account (HSA) or Health Reimbursement

Account (HRA) for 2022 will notice a new provider's name, MetLife. 

As part of transferring to a new provider, HSA members were offered the opportunity to transfer their

NueSynergy HSA balance to MetLife. If you elected to transfer your balance during Open Enrollment,

this will take place February 2-16, 2022. During this time, you will not have access to your NueSynergy

funds. You will have access to any 2022 contributions that have been made to your new MetLife account.

MetLife Member Portal

See additional FAQ Sheet in attachments

Balance Transfer Period Scheduled for February 2-16

See attachments for the TIAA February Webinars

TIAA Webinars

TIAA

See attachments for the information regarding

403(b) Retirement Plan Contributions

Annual Notice

KBOR 403(b) Plans

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vickie-day.empowermytime.com/__;!!M73KoovhbbSKJA!uFjvQBlBJL5ca4DEVgAlqcqLDqMC-aJ3SVeROmdODh4Vv7Rdhy7nzS8t-bImjfwLlyo$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/vickie-day.empowermytime.com/__;!!M73KoovhbbSKJA!uFjvQBlBJL5ca4DEVgAlqcqLDqMC-aJ3SVeROmdODh4Vv7Rdhy7nzS8t-bImjfwLlyo$
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjguNTI1NTA5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5tZXRsaWZlLmNvbS9zdGF0ZW9ma3MvP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.wfvtsIwQnU6iJXv3nhnFU91Vc3Yk5_UDuw2h5oJt3gE/s/1874718426/br/125830557299-l


January 2022

Upcoming Dates & Deadlines

January 23 - Last day to register for Wondr session #1,
Register Here

January 24 - Commit to be Fit physical activity
challenge, registration opens in the HealthQuest Portal

January 25 - Employee Advisory Committee (EAC)
Meeting, Register Here

January 26 - EAP Webinar: Resiliency: Bouncing Back
After a Setback, Register Here

February 9 - EAP Webinar: Healthy Lifestyle; Changing
the Way You Think About Diet and Exercise, Register
Here

February 10 - Wellness Webinar: Activities for a Healthy
Heart, Register Here

February 23 - EAP Webinar: Living Nicotine Free,
Register Here

February 25 - Health Care Commission Meeting,
Register Here

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aGJlbmVmaXRzcHJvZ3JhbS5rcy5nb3Yvc2VocC9oZWFsdGhxdWVzdC9ob21lL2hlYWx0aHF1ZXN0LW5ld3NsZXR0ZXI_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.Pvd9kkx9cYD6IijazBoRXz034A4PBqQSFz0mZzz5waE/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2Vucm9sbC53b25kcmhlYWx0aC5jb20vc3RhcnQ_cz1LYW5zYXNIZWFsdGhRdWVzdCZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.XQvq9zMWGe12I25g49hXdEDfYUnxHdBRdPiRyOL3h0w/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2F0dGVuZGVlLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci83OTg1NTA1OTgxNDk1NjI5MDY5P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.eAq11BS_VnfCtwibexzdVYHhLdjPM-hN41stjlf6gVo/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci83OTcxNjAxNTU4MDg4ODkyOTQ0P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.An2TmxhUDYsBDN8v3LqmBuwwvBV5Prg1aQcTb-xdIuo/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2F0dGVuZGVlLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci80MDY5OTkyMjQzNTA3MzA3Mjc4P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Fdxav_R4arNCcVf0iM6mlknGKBVTdVHb7VKzP_h5U5o/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2F0dGVuZGVlLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci8yNjM5NjI2NTcyMzUxMDk4Mzg0P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.lL_h2BvYvKfROLYDzimPr_zPORDgUXqiWmliqTOVJK8/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci85MDE5NTA3NjA3NjE1NDI3MzQxP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.XscWDJ3vyWK1WsM62K0bXDIB7tUzUHhTQG3UxI-8fCE/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2F0dGVuZGVlLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci80ODg1MDA2MzM3MTczODg0OTQyP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.2iSKzBqXX3TjPdoJDcwm4QP-0zA_tBZjudyUN_pyV54/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l


What's New in 2022?

The HealthQuest team has taken in your feedback over
the past year and made some slight modifications to the
HealthQuest Portal and added extra earning
opportunities.

Portal Changes

When you log in to your portal, the Incentives box in the top right corner now says,
"XX of 50 credits earned." Previously, this number was XX of 168 credits earned. We
received feedback that members thought they had to earn 168 credits to get their
rewards. We changed this to read "XX of 50" as that is the maximum number of
credits that members of any health plan would need to max out on all available
rewards.

The premium discount is still available by earning 40 credits for members of all plans.
Should your spouse be covered by your plan, both the member and covered spouse
will need to each earn 40 credits for the 2023 premium discount.

Members of Plans C, J, or N will max out their HRA/HSA rewards dollars by earning
50 credits.

New Earning Opportunities

We have also added additional opportunities for you to earn HealthQuest credits.
After overwhelmingly positive feedback, we have decided to add monthly Wellness
Webinars presented by members of the health coaching team. Members who attend
these webinars, or watch the recording within 7 days of the original broadcast, will
receive 1 HealthQuest credit. If you register for the webinar and are unable to attend
live, a link to the recording will be emailed to you. There is no cap to the number of
credits you can earn from Wellness Webinars. Watch your email for information on
the next presentation.

In addition, we have removed the cap for EAP live webinars. The EAP offers two live
webinars every month. Members who attend these webinars will receive 1
HealthQuest credit for their attendance. Click here for the webinar schedule.

By Participating in a Wellness Challenge!

Join the Commit to Be Fit Challenge

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMTQuNTE4NDA4MjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aGJlbmVmaXRzcHJvZ3JhbS5rcy5nb3Yvc2VocC9oZWFsdGhxdWVzdC9lbXBsb3llZS1hc3Npc3RhbmNlLXByb2dyYW0vZWFwLXdlYmluYXJzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.jsr6nY2f_FnKopwQ_WSzDkGILhY01zpUVIJZBmpcXlw/s/1420420239/br/125067974477-l


g

The winter months pose some extra challenges for
staying active, but committing to a routine that includes
regular exercise now will make it that much easier to
keep up the habit throughout the year. Ready to take the
step toward a healthier you in 2022? Register for the
Commit to Be Fit Challenge beginning January 24!

Registration dates: January 24 - February 6 
Challenge dates: January 31 - February 25

Your challenge is to log at least 150 minutes of physical activity in your HealthQuest
portal each week over the duration of the 4-week challenge. You must save all of your
physical activity in the HealthQuest Portal by Sunday, March 6 to earn your credits.
Participants who achieve 80% or more of this goal will earn 4 HealthQuest Credits.

Do you want additional advice or help developing a custom activity plan for your
individual needs? Schedule a health coach appointment through the HealthQuest
portal today!

We want to see how You HealthQuest!

We would love to see how you participate in various HealthQuest activities throughout
the year, or just celebrate your healthy accomplishments of any size. Did you run a
marathon, plant a garden, take a walk with a cute dog? We want to see your photos.
Send your photo along with your name and where you work to be featured in a future
newsletter.

Email HealthQuest

Take the pressure off the New Year by joining the digital weight loss program built on behavioral science for results that
l t

mailto:SEHPHealthQuest@ks.gov


last.

A master class in mind, body, and eating pizza.

Wondr is a weight loss program that is clinically-proven to help you lose weight, sleep
better, stress less, and so much more. We’ll teach you simple skills that are based on
behavioral science, so you can enjoy your favorite foods and feel better than ever—at
no cost to you.

As a member of HealthQuest, you have free access to this 10-week program. Offered
four times throughout the year, Wondr is now accepting applications for the first
session, February 7 - May 8. 

Submit your application by January 23 to participate.

HealthQuest members that successfully complete the 10-week program will receive
10 HealthQuest credits.

Click Here to Learn More

The importance of resiliency

When something goes wrong in your life, do you tend to bounce back fairly quickly or
fall apart? Having resilience enables you to prepare for stressful situations or
setbacks by being proactive instead of reactive to the situation. It helps you see
failure as a form of helpful feedback that allows you to adjust and move forward. If
you lack resilience, you are more easily overwhelmed and more likely to dwell on your
problems and find unhealthy ways to cope.

Building resilience is similar to improving your physical health. Investing in yourself
when you are doing well can help maintain your mental well-being. Here are several
ways you can continue building your own resilience:

Do what you love – Find hobbies you truly enjoy and do them more often. This
is a great step toward bringing a positive balance to your life.

Be mindful – Mindfulness can address chronic pain, anxiety, tension, worry,
and sadness. Mindfulness and meditation allow you to regain control and focus
on what matters.

Eat right – Find balance in the foods you eat. Allow yourself to eat the
foods that nourish both your soul and your body.

Be grateful – Writing down at least one thing you’re thankful for every day is a
great way to boost your mood and your resilience.
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Get active – Breaking a sweat releases the feel-good endorphins in your body.
Get regular exercise so you feel physically well more often.

Make social connections – Loneliness can be a significant stressor. Make
more time to connect with your friends and family.

Get plenty of rest – Invest in getting enough sleep every night. Turn off
screens before bedtime, and stick to a bedtime routine.

Laugh more – Laughter helps boost your mood by releasing neurotransmitters
like serotonin. Try watching a stand-up comedy special or an episode of your
favorite TV show.

Resilience is defined as “the capacity to recover quickly
from difficulties.” In other words, it describes toughness,
or your ability to bounce back after a tough situation. I
think it is safe to say that the past few years have tested
everyone’s resilience a time or two!

It is inevitable that things will occasionally go wrong in
life. That’s, well, life! The important thing is how you
react to difficult circumstances. Would you describe
yourself as being resilient, or do you tend to fall apart in

these situations? If you lack resilience, you might resort to unhealthy coping
mechanisms, such as drugs or alcohol, hold grudges, dwell on problems, or feel
overwhelmed, anxious or even depressed.

Being resilient doesn’t mean that you never experience grief and pain, but you are
better able to handle the stress of such situations than someone without resiliency.

Having this trait can also protect your mental health. Take a moment to gauge your
mindset around the events in the world the past few years, and/or any personal
struggles you have endured. Have you still been able to enjoy most parts of everyday
life? Do you feel hopeful for the future? Do you continue to make your health
(physical, mental, and emotional) a priority?

Here are some tips to help improve your resilience.

Lean on your support system. Build strong connections with friends and
family who can provide genuine love, comfort, and acceptance when you are
going through a difficult time. If you need to make new connections, get
involved by volunteering or even participating in virtual support groups with like-
minded people.

Practice self-care. Take care of yourself physically, mentally and
emotionally each day. Do this by participating in activities and hobbies that bring
you joy, engaging in physical activity that feels good to you and identifying
some good techniques for stress management, such as yoga, journaling,
meditation, reading, listening to music, etc.
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Make each day meaningful. What are your strengths? How can you use
them to serve a greater purpose and help others, and/or feel a sense of
accomplishment for yourself? Set goals so you have something to work toward
in the future.

Give yourself grace. If you are experiencing grief or trauma, know that
there is no specific timeline that you must follow. Everyone’s journey looks
different after these experiences.

Ask for help. If you have tried many other strategies, and you are still
struggling, there is no shame is asking for help. This might mean seeking
support from a mental health professional or therapist or discussing certain
medications with your healthcare provider.

Source: https://www.mayoclinic.org/tests-procedures/resilience-training/in-
depth/resilience/art-20046311

Schedule a Health Coach Appointment Today

To schedule a Health Coach appointment with a trainer, dietician or registered nurse,
log in to your HealthQuest portal at HealthQuest.ks.gov, select Health Coaching from
the left-hand menu and then click schedule new appointment.

Schedule a Health Coach Appointment

You Matter and Your EAP is here to Help

All of us face change, stress or life-altering challenges
now and then. Your Employee Assistance Program
(EAP) is designed to provide free, confidential, short-
term counseling services to help you and your family
members handle concerns constructively before they
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members handle concerns constructively, before they
become issues that affect your work or home life.

All employees and members of their immediate
household, whether covered by the health plan or not,

have access to 8 free counseling sessions per issue, per year.

For more information on the counseling process, or to speak with someone for
immediate support and/or referral to a behavioral health provider in your area, call 
ComPsych at 888-275-1205. Counselors are available 24/7.

Learn More about your EAP

Each person's path to well-being is unique and personal. Need an accessible alternative for an activity? Click the image
above to learn more or email SEHPHealthQuest@ks.gov.

Questions about HealthQuest? Send us an email.

Email HealthQuest

HealthQuest Portal
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State Employee Health Plan
Member Newsletter

The SEHP is Here for You
Here at the SEHP, our staff is committed to providing you with excellent customer service
every time. Should you ever have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact our staff.
We strive for a 24-hour resolution time whenever possible.

Membership Department
Eligibility

Enrollment

Qualifying Events

COBRA

Retirement

HRA - HSA - FSA

Email SEHP Membership

Benefits Department

Coverage Questions

Vendor Issues

Understanding your benefits

HealthQuest

Email SEHP Benefits
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Important Dates & Deadlines

February 2-16 - HSA Balance Transfer Period from
NueSynergy to MetLife

February 9 - EAP Webinar: Healthy Lifestyle:
Changing the Way You Think About 
Diet and Exercise - Register Here

February 10 - HealthQuest Wellness Webinar:
Activities for a Healthy Heart - Register Here

February 23 - EAP Webinar: Living Nicotine Free 
- Register Here

February 25 - Health Care Commission Meeting -
Register Here

March 22 - Employee Advisory Committee Meeting -
Register Here

At-Home COVID-19 Tests
New Coverage Under Your Pharmacy Benefit

As of January 15, 2022 the SEHP covers Over the Counter
(OTC) at-home COVID-19 tests.

Listed below are some important items and reminders for
members wishing to use this benefit:

Members do NOT need a prescription to
purchase and receive benefits for at-home COVID-19 tests through the SEHP
prescription plan with CVS Caremark.

For members of the SEHP, at-home COVID-19 tests are covered only through
the CVS Caremark Prescription benefit. They are NOT covered under the medical
plan (BCBSKS or Aetna).

This update applies to all members of the SEHP under the CVS Caremark
Prescription benefit.

These are NOT the same as the 4 free tests per household being offered
through the Federal Government.

A member’s coverage includes up to 8 tests per covered individual per 30-day
period.

If a member purchases a multi pack of tests each test in the package
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If a member purchases a multi-pack of tests, each test in the package
counts as a single test.

Additional information will be provide when available.

Read Complete Memo Here

MetLife: New HSA and HRA Provider for 2022
Balance Transfer Period Scheduled for February 2-16

Members who elected Plans C, J or N with a Health
Savings Account (HSA) or Health Reimbursement Account
(HRA) for 2022 will notice a new provider's name, MetLife. 

As part of transferring to a new provider, HSA members
were offered the opportunity to transfer their NueSynergy HSA balance to MetLife. If you
elected to transfer your balance during Open Enrollment, this will take place
February 2-16, 2022. During this time, you will not have access to your NueSynergy
funds. You will have access to any 2022 contributions that have been made to your new
MetLife account.

MetLife Member Portal

New Vision Vendor for 2022: Avēsis 

2022 Vision benefits for the State Employee Health Plan
are administered by Avēsis. Avēsis is a leading managed
vision insurance company known for providing outstanding customer service for more than
40 years.

When using your Vision Benefits, remember that your Medical Benefits cover an annual
vision exam at 100%. This means, you will need to use your medical  plan's provider
search tool to find a Network provider for your exam.

To locate a Network provider for your contacts or eyeglasses, visit the Avēsis member
portal. Should you wish to nominate a vendor to be included in the Avēsis network, please
complete the online form here.     

Avēsis also offers hearing aid discounts through Amplifon and Lasik discounts through
Qualsight.

If you were unable to attend one of the recent webinars, you may view the recording here.

Avēsis Member portal
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Learn about Saving and Finding Free Money for
College with Kansas ScholarShop!
Free Webinars with Treasurer Lynn Rogers

Did you know that there are scholarship opportunities for
almost any hobby, talent, interest, or sport? Scholarships
provide free money that can be used to cover the costs of a
college/university, trade school or technical school
education. To learn more about savings, resources, and
scholarships, please join the State Treasurer’s Office and
Sallie Mae for a free webinar. Treasurer Rogers will be
joining us for the conversation!

Register for February 1 Webinar

Register for February 2 Webinar

Marathon Health Recognizes Two State Employees
as Winners of the "Healthy Like Me" Program

Marathon Health launched the Healthy Like Me program in
2014 as a way to celebrate members taking an active role
in making significant, life-altering improvements to their
health in partnership with Marathon Health.

Codey Burton was recognized for losing 90 pounds and
learning to manage his Type 2 Diabetes. Read Codey's
story here.

Angela Stockdale was recognized for her work to quit
smoking and loss of 20 pounds. Read Angela's story here.

Congratulations to our SEHP members!

All members, spouses and children over age two that are covered by the State Employee
Health Plan are eligible to use the HealthQuest Health Center in Topeka. To schedule an

in-person or telehealth appointment, click the button below or call (785) 278-4080.

Schedule an Appointment
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Save Money on Your Prescriptions
Register an account with Rx Savings Solutions

Many of us rely upon prescription medications to get
through our day, but those medications can be expensive,
especially at the beginning of the year before your
deductible has been met.

Rx Savings Solutions is part of your benefits through the
State Employee Health Plan. They look out for you and notify you when you have a
potential savings opportunity, whether it be by taking a different medication to treat the
same condition or to purchase the same drug at a different pharmacy for less.

RxSavings can also take the stress out of changing prescriptions. They'll work with your
doctor and your pharmacy on your behalf.

Dusti is a State of Kansas employee who has seen firsthand how Rx Savings can work for
you. Click here to hear her story.

Register for an Account

Employee Assistance Program (EAP)
Free resources are available to you and your household

Your Employee Assistance Program is a free and
confidential service that offers someone to talk to
and resources to consult whenever and wherever you
need them. Your toll-free number gives you direct,
24/7 access to a GuidanceConsultant, who will answer
your questions and, if needed, refer you to a counselor or
other resources.

Call: 888.275.1205, Option 1 
TTY: 800.697.0353

Online: guidanceresources.com 
App: GuidanceNow 
Web ID: SOKEAP

Log on today to connect directly with a GuidanceConsultant about your issue or to consult
articles, podcasts, videos and other helpful tools.

Confidential Emotional Support 
Highly trained clinicians will listen to your concerns and help you or your family members
with any issues, including:

Anxiety, depression, stress

Grief, loss and life adjustments

Relationship/marital conflicts

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjguNTI1NTA5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aGJlbmVmaXRzcHJvZ3JhbS5rcy5nb3Yvc2VocC92ZW5kb3JzL1J4U2F2aW5nc1NvbHV0aW9ucz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.FFMmlT_MYfBb81cKmY6HBE4IDrVy0QOrHXm-aB9qH0I/s/1420420239/br/125830540275-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjguNTI1NTA5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXR1LmJlL2stdnRWMzZfeGFVP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.FZ62UyFaWLxdF7DFxXrIn-z8a7S7NwhgaWOxdk-ntmw/s/1420420239/br/125830540275-l
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Work-Life Solutions 
Specialists provide qualified referrals and resources for just about anything on your to-do
list, such as:

Finding child and elder care

Hiring movers or home repair contractors

Planning events, locating pet care

Legal Guidance 
Talk to attorneys for practical assistance with your most pressing legal issues, including:

Divorce, adoption, family law, wills, trusts and more

Need representation? Get a free 30-minute consultation and a 25% reduction in
fees.

Financial Resources 
Financial experts can assist with a wide range of issues. Talk to them about:

Retirement planning, taxes

Relocation, mortgages, insurance

Budgeting, debt, bankruptcy and more

Online Support 
GuidanceResources Online is your 24/7 link to vital information, tools and support. Log on
for:

Articles, podcasts, videos, slideshows

On-demand trainings

“Ask the Expert” personal responses to your questions

If you are experiencing life challenges, your EAP is here to help. Click the link below for
more information. Your EAP offers free counseling resources, professional financial

advice, assistance locating childcare and much more!

Click Here for More Information about your EAP

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjguNTI1NTA5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdyYW5pY3VzLmNvbS8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.fEF4XGo7SAgpCFCSvVB2fl4BeTp3O6s54K-6U34y3Fg/s/1420420239/br/125830540275-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMjguNTI1NTA5ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hlYWx0aGJlbmVmaXRzcHJvZ3JhbS5rcy5nb3Yvc2VocC9oZWFsdGhxdWVzdC9lbXBsb3llZS1hc3Npc3RhbmNlLXByb2dyYW0_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.1xRjCBz_9kxGzrOQ-Vs77pvfc4puEcQwLGMn0n-xL7A/s/1420420239/br/125830540275-l








Register now for  
TIAA’s live webinars

Market proof your retirement
You’ve worked hard to save for retirement. TIAA can help you understand how to create 
a diversified retirement income plan that protects you against key retirement risks.

February 16 at 12 p.m. (ET)

Understanding Health Savings Accounts
You may know about the tax advantages of contributing to a Health Savings Account 
(HSA), but did you know that HSAs are also a way to save for healthcare in retirement? 
We’ll help you understand unique aspects of HSAs, including how they help account 
owners pay for current healthcare expenses and save for those in the future.

February 17 at 12 p.m. (ET)

Strategies for staying on track 
No matter how much or how little money you can save for retirement, it’s important that 
you start now and stay invested for your future. You can learn how taking smart financial 
steps today may help lead you to a solid financial future after you’ve stopped working.

February 17 at 5 p.m. (ET)

Estate planning considerations
Ensuring that our assets will pass to loved ones and causes that are near and dear 
is important to most of us. Discover the components of a basic estate plan and 
strategies to ensure that your wishes are met.

February 22 at 3 p.m. (ET)

At Your Fingertips: Manage your money from wherever you are 
Learn about TIAA’s commitment to digital, and how we’re leveraging the latest 
technologies in our online and mobile tools to help you save time and achieve financial 
success while you’re on-the-go.

February 23 at 12 p.m. (ET)

Keep your financial 
goals on track with 
TIAA’s live webinars. 
Reserve your  
spot today.

Visit TIAA.org/
webinars to register 
or watch past 
presentations  
on demand.

https://www.tiaa.org/webinars
https://www.tiaa.org/webinars
https://www.tiaa.org/webinars2022
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Any guarantees under annuities issued by TIAA are subject to TIAA’s claims-paying ability.

This material is for informational or educational purposes only and does not constitute fiduciary investment advice under ERISA, a securities 
recommendation under all securities laws, or an insurance product recommendation under state insurance laws or regulations. This material does 
not take into account any specific objectives or circumstances of any particular investor, or suggest any specific course of action. Investment 
decisions should be made based on the investor’s own objectives and circumstances.

The TIAA group of companies does not provide legal or tax advice. Please consult your legal or tax advisor.

Investment, insurance, and annuity products are not FDIC insured, are not bank guaranteed, are not deposits, are not 
insured by any federal government agency, are not a condition to any banking service or activity, and may lose value.

You should consider the investment objectives, risks, charges, and expenses carefully before investing. Please call 
877-518-9161 or go to TIAA.org/prospectuses for current product and fund prospectuses that contain this and other 
information. Please read the prospectuses carefully before investing.

TIAA-CREF Individual & Institutional Services, LLC, Member FINRA, distributes securities products. Annuity contracts and certificates are issued 
by Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America (TIAA) and College Retirement Equities Fund (CREF), New York, NY. Each is solely 
responsible for its own financial condition and contractual obligations.

©2021 Teachers Insurance and Annuity Association of America-College Retirement Equities Fund, 730 Third Avenue, New York, NY 10017

Register now for TIAA’s live webinars

Discover the power of financial well-being
Whether you’re the kind of person that lives and spends in the now or plans for what’s 
ahead, there are always ways to save smarter. In this seminar, you’ll learn a number of 
strategies for better managing your money, so you have the knowledge and confidence 
to pay your bills, save for a rainy day, and achieve any larger financial goals you’ve set 
for yourself.

February 24 at 2 p.m. (ET)

Dinero en funcionamiento 1: Las bases de la inversión (Money at work 1)
February 24 at 4 p.m. (ET)



Pittsburg State University 

 

Special Notice Regarding Your 403(b) Retirement Plan Contributions 

 

Participation in another employer's plan(s) could affect the contribution limitations that 

must be satisfied. It is your responsibility to ensure that the contribution limitations are 

not exceeded when combined with certain other employer's retirement programs.  

 

Elective Deferrals  

In general, all elective/voluntary retirement program contributions that you elect to make 

are limited to $20,500* for calendar year 2022. These contributions include your elected 

contributions to the Kansas Board of Regents Voluntary Plan, plus any contributions to 

another employer's 401(k) plan, salary reduction simplified employee pension plan or 

other retirement plan. These contributions do not include contributions to the Kansas 

Board of Regents Mandatory Plan or the Kansas Public Employees Retirement System 

(KPERS).  

 

If you are also participating in the KPERS 457 Deferred Compensation Plan, your 

deferred compensation contributions are limited to $20,500* for calendar year 2022 

under Internal Revenue Code Section 457.  

 

Employer Contributions  

The other contribution limitation that may be affected by another employer's plan(s) is 

the limit on "annual additions" to the plan(s) referred to as the Internal Revenue Code 

Section 415 limits. In general, the amount of contributions to your 403(b) retirement plan 

is compared to your compensation for the year. For this purpose, compensation and 

retirement plan contributions from employment outside the University may have to be 

aggregated.  

 

If you feel that the above limitations may apply to you, you should consult with your tax 

advisor. Violation of the above limitations may result in current taxable income to you 

and possibly taxation of your entire 403(b) Retirement Plan account.  

 

If you have any questions regarding the Kansas Board of Regents 403(b) Retirement 

plan, please contact payroll@pittstate.edu.   

 

*These amounts may differ depending on eligibility for applicable catch-up provisions 

and total salary earned within the calendar year. 

 

http://kansasregents.org/about/regents_retirement_plans/voluntary_retirement_plan
http://kansasregents.org/about/regents_retirement_plans/mandatory_retirement_plan
http://kansasregents.org/about/regents_retirement_plans/mandatory_retirement_plan
http://www.kpers.org/
http://www.kpers.org/
http://www.kpers.org/kpers457.html
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